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‘It’d be useful, but I wouldn’t use it’: barriers to university
students’ feedback seeking and recipience
Naomi E. Winstonea*, Robert A. Nashb, James Rowntreea and Michael Parkera
aSchool of Psychology, University of Surrey, Guildford, UK; bSchool of Life and Health
Sciences, Aston University, Birmingham, UK
For feedback to be effective, it must be used by the receiver. Prior research has
outlined numerous reasons why students’ use of feedback is sometimes limited,
but there has been little systematic exploration of these barriers. In 11 activity-
oriented focus groups, 31 undergraduate Psychology students discussed how
they use assessment feedback. The data revealed many barriers that inhibit use
of feedback, ranging from students’ difﬁculties with decoding terminology, to
their unwillingness to expend effort. Thematic analysis identiﬁed four underlying
psychological processes: awareness, cognisance, agency, and volition. We argue
that these processes should be considered when designing interventions to
encourage students’ engagement with feedback. Whereas the barriers identiﬁed
could all in principle be removed, we propose that doing so would typically
require – or would at least beneﬁt from – a sharing of responsibility between
teacher and student. The data highlight the importance of training students to be
proactive receivers of feedback.
Keywords: feedback; interventions; student engagement; proactivity;
communication; focus groups
1. Introduction
Feedback can have powerful effects on students’ learning and skill development (Hattie
and Timperley 2007). Indeed, Laurillard (2002, 55) argues that ‘action without feed-
back is completely unproductive for a learner’; yet it is increasingly apparent that feed-
back without action is equally unproductive. That is to say, if learning gains are to
occur, students must participate actively in the feedback process and act upon the feed-
back they receive (Delva et al. 2013). Relative to the wealth of research on giving feed-
back, though, researchers note that the education literature has focused considerably
less on the process of receiving feedback (e.g. Burke 2009). In this paper we explore
the barriers that prevent university students from effectively implementing assessment
feedback.
We can think of the giving and receiving of feedback as a communicative event.
Johnson and Johnson’s (1994) Interpersonal Communication Model highlights that
when messages are transmitted from a sender to a receiver, the receiver’s role is as
crucial as the sender’s, and involves decoding, interpreting, and responding to the
message. In this framework, various sources of noise can prevent clear messages
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from being transmitted; this noise might originate from the sender, for example, via a
lack of message clarity, or from the receiver, for example, via a lack of attention. In the
education literature, several theoretical accounts similarly conceptualise feedback as a
communicative exchange or dialogue. For instance, Nicol (2010) argues that feedback
can only be effective if treated as a two-way communicative process. For Nicol, this
means that written feedback should be received within a context where staff and stu-
dents discuss feedback, students pose questions and reﬂect, and peer-feedback pro-
cesses serve to provide additional dialogue. Likewise, Beaumont, O’Doherty, and
Shannon (2011) represent the feedback process as a ‘dialogic cycle’ wherein teacher
and student have multiple opportunities to engage. In their model, receiving feedback
is not seen as a single event, but as a process that begins with teacher-student dialogue
when the task is set, through guidance whilst the task is undertaken, to performance
feedback accompanied by a verbal discussion informing the process of action planning.
The student therefore has a key role in deciding where and when to seek feedback and
engage in dialogue.
In short, conceptual models of academic feedback often recognise that students’
involvement is crucial, but do students actually engage in this way? The Higher Edu-
cation literature often paints a pessimistic picture, highlighting students’ weak
implementation of feedback comments (Hyland 1998), skim reading (Gibbs and
Simpson 2004), and failing to even collect feedback (Hounsell 2007; Sinclair and
Cleland 2007). Withey (2013) highlights a so-called feedback paradox, whereby stu-
dents clearly recognise the importance of feedback, and frequently complain about
the quality of feedback they receive, yet also make limited use of it. It is of course
true that many students engage well with assessment feedback (Higgins, Hartley,
and Skelton 2002); nevertheless, if we wish students to be active receivers of feedback,
it is essential that we ask why they may be unable or unwilling to do so.
1.1. Barriers to using feedback
In general, the content of feedback undoubtedly inﬂuences the quality of students’
engagement. The extent to which feedback supports the development of self-regulation
skills is especially fundamental, and features in Nicol andMacfarlane-Dick’s (2006) list
of seven key features of effective feedback. In one study, Orsmond and Merry (2011)
found that relatively few of the tutors’ comments within a sample of genuine written
feedback were designed to encourage active engagement (e.g. engaging students in
thinking, suggesting approaches to future assignments); it is easy to see why students
might fail to engage with feedback that has little developmental emphasis. Comple-
menting the research literature on how engagement with feedback can depend on its
content, many studies have outlined interventions for making the content or delivery
format of feedback more useable. For example, Hughes (2011) describes an ipsative
approach of focusing feedback on the learner’s individual improvement, rather than
on their performance relative to grading criteria. Recent evidence suggests that this
form of feedback could better encourage students to engage and subsequently act
(Hughes, Wood, and Kitagawa 2014), particularly in modularised programmes
where the timing and focus of feedback comments often make it difﬁcult for students
to relate them from one assignment to the next (Hughes, Smith, and Creese 2015).
Focusing instead on delivery format, Hepplestone et al. (2011) describe various
ways in which students’ engagement with feedback might be improved when it is pro-
vided via technological means, such as virtual learning environments. As one example,
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learning technologies make it simple to restrict students’ access to their grade until they
have responded to the written feedback. Overall, by focusing on how to improve stu-
dents’ engagement with feedback, interventions such as these seem more likely to
reap rewards than would interventions focusing solely on delivering more feedback.
Taking a broader overview, Jonsson (2013) recently identiﬁed ﬁve reasons why, in
different circumstances, students may not use feedback: (1) it may not be useful; (2) it
may not be sufﬁciently individualised; (3) it may be too authoritative; (4) students may
lack strategies for using feedback; and (5) students may not understand the terminology
used. It is noteworthy that at ﬁrst glance most of Jonsson’s (2013) factors seem to place
primary responsibility on the feedback sender, rather than the receiver, in ensuring that
feedback is effectively used. In contrast, Handley, Price, and Millar (2011) discussed
how students’ ‘readiness to engage’ is also crucial, incorporating factors such as
their motivation to receive feedback, and their emotional response. Further barriers,
such as students’ weak assessment literacy skills, may also contribute to the lack of
engagement with feedback, and these kinds of barrier will undoubtedly require invest-
ment from both sender (teacher) and receiver (student) to resolve. For example, stu-
dents’ (mis)understandings of the difference between formative and summative
assessment, and their respective functions, can play a role in how they interpret and
act upon feedback they receive (Price et al. 2010).
In sum, studies highlight that effectively implementing feedback involves a shared
responsibility of sender and receiver. However, ﬁnding optimal ways to support stu-
dents’ use of feedback is difﬁcult without ﬁrst understanding the barriers to this kind
of engagement. The studies reviewed above illustrate that numerous barriers have
been discussed in the literature, yet it would be valuable to explore the diversity of bar-
riers more systematically, with the goal of identifying their shared underlying psycho-
logical processes. Such understanding would facilitate the design of interventions that
target not only the behavioural manifestations of poor engagement, but also the psycho-
logical processes that underlie those behaviours. With this goal in mind, the present
study systematically explored students’ perceptions of barriers that limit their effective
use of feedback, through focus groups with students in our own discipline of
Psychology.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
A total of 31 undergraduate psychology students consented to participate either for
course credit or £10. This study was conducted as part of a broader consultation exer-
cise on feedback, and so our sample size was determined solely by the number of stu-
dents who wished to and were able to take part within a speciﬁed time-frame, rather
than on the number required to achieve saturation. Because our focus groups were
activity-oriented (see below), we expected that the interactions would be far more
hands-on and animated than is typical in focus groups (and this was indeed the
case). The use of activities also meant that our schedule relied less on standardised
questioning than does a typical focus group schedule, which can warrant conducting
a higher than usual number of focus groups (Morgan 1996). For these reasons we con-
ducted a greater number of groups with fewer participants in each, rather than the more
usual setup of few groups containing more participants. Our participants therefore
formed 11 focus groups, each containing 2–4 students.
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Most participants were in their ﬁrst year (n = 12) or ﬁnal year (n = 13), with fewer
from second year (n = 5) and professional training year (n = 1). Most were female (n =
28), broadly representative of the gender demographic of British psychology under-
graduates. This relatively homogenous sample has both advantages and disadvantages.
Using participants from a single discipline creates a ‘bounded setting’ (Jazvac-Martek
2009), which can be beneﬁcial for providing a shared understanding of concepts,
experiences, and terminology in the emerging discussion. Yet homogeneity also
makes the generalisability of the ﬁndings uncertain. It is plausible that different
student demographics would identify different or additional barriers; nevertheless we
hoped that this concern would be somewhat mitigated by our theoretical emphasis
on the underlying psychological processes that the barriers held in common.
2.2. Materials and procedure
A research assistant – a graduate whowas unknown to participants – conducted the focus
groups, which ranged from 47–83minutes (M = 67.81; SD = 12.20). FollowingKitzinger
(1994), the sessions began with rapport-building through mutual introductions and con-
versation, then followed a semi-structured format; the researcher’s involvement was
minimal other than asking standardised introductory questions, explaining the activities,
andkeeping the discussions on topic. The researcherﬁrst asked the group about the type of
feedback they normally receive, what they and other students dowith feedback, how they
think lecturers expect them to use feedback, and whether they might do anything speciﬁc
to make better use of their feedback. Participants were also asked whether they could
describe any interventions that might support their use of feedback.
Next, the groups undertook two self-paced activities. Activity-oriented focus groups
are known to support participants in expressing their perspectives, and can elicit richer
dialogue compared to questioning alone (Colucci 2007; Winstone et al. 2014). In this
style of focus groups the activities themselves may often produce interesting task-
related data, but their primary purpose is to stimulate discussion (Colucci 2007).
This was true in our study: our focus was on the dialogue about barriers to using feed-
back that was elicited throughout the activities, rather than on the outcomes of the
activities per se. It is important to note that we did not directly ask students about bar-
riers; rather, we allowed and encouraged this discussion to emerge spontaneously.
2.2.1. Activity one: discussing exemplar feedback
In the ﬁrst activity we showed each group 10 written comments, taken from genuine
summative feedback scripts received by students in our own department (see Table
S1, online supplemental materials). Participants were told that these were genuine,
but not who had written them. For each comment, groups were asked to discuss
what actions they might take in response to receiving that feedback. Two comments
covered each of ﬁve themes: argument quality, using evidence, critical evaluation,
writing, and structure. For example, one read ‘Your overall structure is clear but you
need to work on your paragraph transitions. In many places, your argument can be dif-
ﬁcult to follow because you move between different topics without clear signposting to
the reader’. These comments were chosen not to represent instances of good or useful
feedback, but rather, simply to represent the style of feedback that these students were
accustomed to receiving on summative assessments. Of course, using different com-
ments would undoubtedly inﬂuence how participants responded. However, our focus
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was on the more general dialogue elicited spontaneously about barriers, not on partici-
pants’ thoughts about the speciﬁc feedback comments.
2.2.2. Activity two: ranking interventions
In the second activity, participants read brief descriptions of 10 interventions for sup-
porting students’ use of feedback, which were identiﬁed in a systematic literature
review (Winstone et al. forthcoming, a). These were: developing an action plan; receiv-
ing resources on using feedback; self-assessment; peer-assessment; receiving feedback
without a grade; keeping an assessment portfolio; attending a workshop on using feed-
back; engaging with the marking criteria; discussing feedback with teachers/lecturers;
and communication of feedback via technology. The deﬁnitions that participants
received are listed in Table S2 of the online supplemental materials.
Through discussion, groups rank-ordered the interventions according to both (a)
how useful they perceived them to be in principle, and (b) how likely they would be
to actually use them in practice. Once again, we were primarily interested in the dialo-
gue spontaneously elicited about barriers whilst participants completed this activity,
rather than in the results of the activity per se. However, because readers may be inter-
ested in the rankings in their own right, we report the data in Table S3 in the online
supplemental materials.
2.3. Data analysis
All discussions were transcribed verbatim, and analysed in parallel using thematic
analysis following Braun and Clarke (2006). We chose this method for its ﬂexibility,
and its usefulness for summarising large datasets and generating unanticipated ideas.
We adopted a realist approach, iteratively and inductively searching for semantic
themes within and across transcripts. All 11 transcripts were ﬁrst read in depth to
allow familiarisation with the data. During this process, initial codes were noted and
gathered into themes. Themes were then reviewed against the entire dataset iteratively,
reﬁning until a ﬁnal set of themes and subthemes had emerged. During this phase of
analysis, any differences of opinion between the authors were resolved through
further examination of the data and discussion with a student collaborator.
3. Results and discussion
In their discussions, participants consistently described barriers to understanding and
implementing feedback. Analysis of these discussions revealed four main themes
that captured different psychological processes underpinning these difﬁculties.
Within each main theme, two subthemes emerged (Table 1). Although the different
groups discussed quite different ideas and experiences, all four main themes and all
eight subthemes were represented in all 11 transcripts, suggesting a strong convergence
of data.
3.1. Students’ awareness of what their feedback means, and what it is for
For feedback to be implemented, it needs ﬁrst to be understood. Participants spoke of
difﬁculties in decoding their feedback and the academic jargon it contained, and
described how such difﬁculties limit its utility:1
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(1) H: I feel like, sometimes on the feedback, it’s just a lack of understanding of
what it really means –
I: Yea.
H: that holds you back from using it.
(2) G: But sometimes, they’re a bit more confusing. Like, ‘Oh’, erm, ‘Be careful
with your structure.’And this, I can’t quite process it, so I don’t take it into con-
sideration that much.
(3) Y: We’ve never been told what ﬂair is.
AB: [Laughs]
Y: I haven’t.
Z: No.
AB: No.
Z: It’s questioning the question or something like that.
Y: A seventies pair of trousers, isn’t it? I just wouldn’t know. I just… I dunno
what they mean by ﬂair.
Feedback providers presumably expect that their comments can usually be easily
decoded and used; yet students may require further intervention to decode complex
messages and language (Carless 2006; Nicol and Macfarlane-Dick 2006). Participants
expressed particular frustration about lecturers’ use of complicated language when
commenting on the students’ own clarity of writing:
(4) EF: I wish they’d just communicate it in a more, like – well not friendly way,
but just… a way that explains it, rather than all – like, the language that they use
and everything. Like I… I kinda hear it in my head as like the posh Radio 4
lady saying it!
(5) I: I think it could’ve just been worded a lot simpler. I think sometimes…
H: Mm.
I:… on reports back, the language use is quite confusing, which seems a bit
contradictory. Cos they often say that my language is confusing!
Table 1. Main themes (psychological processes) and subthemes (barriers).
Psychological process Barriers to feedback recipience
(1) AWARENESS of what the feedback means,
and its purpose
Inability to decode feedback
Limited ‘feedback mental
model’
(2) COGNISANCE of strategies by which the
feedback could be implemented
Poor knowledge of appropriate
strategies
Poor knowledge of available
opportunities
(3) AGENCY to implement strategies Sense of disempowerment
Difﬁculties with translating
feedback into action
(4) VOLITION to scrutinise feedback and
implement strategies
Lack of proactivity
Lack of receptiveness
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Aside from students’ understanding of what their feedback means, another impor-
tant type of understanding identiﬁed within this theme was of what feedback is for
(Withey 2013). Participants revealed aspects of these ‘feedback mental models’,
which in most cases appeared valid: by far the most common conception was that feed-
back serves to support skill improvement. Some participants, though, described more
nuanced perceptions of the purpose and nature of feedback. These participants referred
to functions beyond facilitating improvement, and broader understandings of the types
of communication that can constitute feedback:
(6) H: I suppose it’s to reﬂect on the work that you did as well. So, not just focusing
on the next piece, but kind of, reﬂecting on your process of even just writing the
coursework. And how, from the feedback, that can be improved. And looking
over what… yea, what you did, really.
(7) T: Also you get, obviously, um, in class feedback from your lecturers. Like
on-going, you know, every time you go to a lecturer, you’re always getting
some form of feedback from what they’re kind of telling you, and answering
questions and um I guess, even like, going to them after a lecture as well,
kind of going in their open ofﬁce hours and things like that, acts as
feedback.
Some participants also showed awareness that feedback needs to be actively used in
order to be purposeful, and were able to see their lecturers’ perspectives:
(8) U: I can imagine the lecturers get quite annoyed if you don’t use the feedback,
because they’ve spent loads of time, like, going through it. And then, if you
don’t use it, it’s just pointless.
In sum, difﬁculty in using feedback can result from a lack of knowledge of what feed-
back means, so message senders have a vital role to convey messages in clear terms,
avoiding or explaining academic jargon. Some students’ use of feedback might be
limited by narrow conceptions of the purpose of feedback, and so supporting students
to broaden these conceptions might deliver better engagement.
3.2. Students’ cognisance of appropriate strategies for implementing feedback,
and the opportunities available
To use feedback effectively, students need to be cognisant of behaviours and strategies
that will be beneﬁcial. In Jonsson’s (2013) review, lack of such cognisance emerged as
a possible explanation for students’ poor use of feedback. In contrast, our participants
seemed aware of certain strategies they could adopt (quotes 9 and 10), but recognised
that they could use these strategies better (quote 11):
(9) Y: Before we go hand our essays in, we’ll always swap, proof read each
other’s, say like ‘Oh, I didn’t quite understand this.’ cos normally we pick
completely separate things.
(10) J: If it’s like an essay, what I’ll do is, I’ll go through it and then I’ll write down
on a piece of paper, like… so I’ll go through my essay with the points… the
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summary points, and see the things that I’ve done well and, like ‘Okay, make a
note to keep doing that’, and the things that I haven’t done so well, to say, erm,
to improve on it.
(11) I: Um, I think ideally, I should go through all my feedback and kind of ﬁnd the
points of commonalities. Erm, and make a list of those and just be aware of
those consciously but, again, when you’ve got ﬁve hundred things to do…
G: [Laughs]
I: it’s not really on the top of your priority list.
Thus, beyond those strategies they could adopt unassisted, students also need to be cog-
nisant of opportunities for seeking further support in using feedback. In their discus-
sions, participants showed that they were aware of how academic staff facilitate
these opportunities:
(12) Z: I think the majority are quite open, inasmuch as, you know, ‘Come and
discuss it and digest it and…’… you know, it’s obviously why they write
it, and they obviously don’t do it for fun.
(13) EF:We have the privilege of being in this place with all these, like, really intel-
ligent people. Um, and they’re like, the best people that we could go to, to ask
about these things.
CD: Mm.
EF: But I think it’s just knowing how to use that kind of resource.
Yet whilst participants appeared to know support was available, they were aware that
they often failed to take advantage of these opportunities:
(14) Y: I think technically, you have got the access to the marking criteria, before
every single time. We assess…we’ve got the handbook with the, whatever it
is, the grade descriptors in it.
AB: That’s right.
Y: And I never look at the grade descriptors and compare it.
Z: I haven’t looked at them this year.
Y: So the fact that those resources are there and I, personally, just never use it.
Z: Yea.
Y: I don’t. I can’t see what would encourage me to do it.
(15) S: Other people might be more active than me in seeking a feedback from…
individual feedback from lecturers, face-to-face. I’ve never done that.
Alongside this awareness of certain opportunities, participants expressed relative ignor-
ance of other opportunities, or showed that they required explicit prompting to engage
with them:
(16) Y: Self-assessment.
AB: I wouldn’t use that. Well…
Y: I wouldn’t use it.
Z: Well, we’ve had a chance to use that, haven’t we?
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AB: I dunno…
Y: We’ve got the resources to do it, and none of us do it.
(17) C: I think this was the ﬁrst year that we were told, ‘Well if you want to go and
get feedback on your actual exam, then you can, and this is the person you go
to.’…But before that, no we’d never really been told…we,…we knew we
could, but no-one ever, like, took up the opportunity.
In short, these data highlight that making students aware of appropriate strategies
and opportunities for implementing feedback is important, but insufﬁcient. Our partici-
pants were aware of strategies they might adopt in principle, yet had difﬁculties appre-
ciating what those strategies require in practice, and how to avail themselves of support.
To make use of support, students sometimes need more direction than just an invitation
(Price et al. 2010).
3.3. Students’ agency to implement strategies for using feedback
Many participants described a sense of disempowerment around using feedback, some-
times seeing ‘no point’. One example concerned students’ sense of learned helpless-
ness, where they perceived that implementing feedback in the past had not paid off:
(18) P: Sometimes I’ve used all my feedback to write an essay, and I’ve gone
‘Right, I can’t do this, I can’t do this, I have to do this. This went well, this
I like, they deﬁnitely loved this thing’. And then… and then I don’t get the
mark I think, like, that should reﬂect what changes I’ve made… in relation
to the marks and feedback I’ve had before.
Students frequently report frustration about the transferability of feedback to future
work (Gleaves, Walker, and Grey 2008), and this frustration can drive ‘behavioural
dis-engagement’ (Handley, Price, and Millar 2011, 553). Participants’ sense of disem-
powerment here seemed also to stem from the modular structure common to many
degree courses, whereby individual assignments are perceived as unrelated. Many
talked of helplessness in using feedback for future assignments that differ from those
already completed, or that will be marked by a different person:
(19) C: It’s very subjective, depending on the lecturers you go to and the markers.
So now it’s, like, there’s no point in even…well, you should look at your
grade, but just take it with a pinch of salt.
(20) Z: I mean, if I was to write an essay for the same person, I would follow their
feedback and just their feedback, cos I know that’s what they want.
Y: Yea.
Z: Rather than doing it for myself and applying it to other essays because I
don’t think it’s always applicable.
These quotations support claims that by focusing heavily on the subject content of
assignments, many students fail to see their broader intended functions for skill devel-
opment (Orsmond and Merry 2011). Participants appeared to desire immediate transfer
of feedback, in terms of direct applicability and effect, rather than viewing the longer-
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term potential for feedback to develop academic literacy (Price et al. 2010). One pre-
diction that deserves further scrutiny is that these unreasonable expectations would
be less apparent within more dialogic feedback environments, and when feedback is
designed to provide an ipsative function.
Participants also exhibited a sense of disempowerment in using feedback that con-
cerned skills they perceived as ﬁxed, and not modiﬁable:
(21) K: I’m not sure how far you could go to remedying that, because I think part of
it is writing style. Which is something, erm, you know, that is difﬁcult to alter.
(22) EF: Maybe I could use [feedback] better, but I don’t know. I just feel like I
kind of do my essays a certain way now, and I don’t really know how to
get out of that. Even if they give you pointers, I’ll still end up… I’ll still
end up doing it in the same way.
If students believe a particular skill is ﬁxed, then this belief will discourage them from
proactively using their feedback to improve this skill. Also regarding agency, partici-
pants were clear that even when they understood their feedback, they did not always
know how to translate it into action:
(23) S: I’d ﬁnd it useful to know, um, if I… that um… to improve the sentence
structure and language used, but I wouldn’t necessarily know how.
(24) F: I think [lecturers] assume that you know what to do with it.
Students are rarely trained in how to use feedback (Burke 2009), and knowing what
needs to be developed is quite different from knowing how to achieve that develop-
ment. A tension therefore emerged concerning who holds the responsibility to translate
feedback into action points.
(25) V: I always… always get feedback in my work that, like, ‘Your arguments
aren’t clear’. But it’s like, ‘Okay, I understand that, like I’ve heard this…
this comment a million times, but tell me where and how’. Like, say,
‘Maybe do this instead’.
(26) G: Yea like, tell me how to change a few things. I mean, we were commenting
about the grammar, give me a course… a grammar course. Don’t just tell me,
and let me do it on my own.
(27) CD: Yea [the feedback] should be more clear and like a statement, rather than a
question. Keep you wondering, I don’t wanna wonder. Just tell me what to do!
Whereas lecturers might view students as responsible for deciding how to action their
feedback, the data show that many students see it as the lecturer’s responsibility to spell
out what they should do next (Bing-You, Paterson, and Levine 1997).
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3.4. Students’ volition to scrutinise feedback and implement strategies to use it.
As noted earlier, for feedback to be put into action, students have to be ‘ready to
engage’ (Handley, Price, and Millar 2011); our data show that this implementation
can be impeded by a lack of proactivity and receptiveness. Many participants
seemed aware that they need to be proactive in seeking and using feedback.
However, whereas some showed eagerness for being proactive, the majority suggested
that they prefer being reactive:
(28) A: I haven’t actually gone to see them.
B: Yea, that’s the thing. That’s the thing, I haven’t gone to see them, and so I
don’t… yea.
A: Maybe that’s what you need to go and do.
(29) CD: Yea, I think a lot of people just can’t… literally out of laziness, they just
can’t be bothered to go and ﬁnd out their… their ofﬁce hours, and then go see
them and talk it through.
(30) O: I’m sure, like, if you really wanted to, you could go and see [Lecturer A]
M: Mm.
O: or something, but that would have to be instigated by you, probably.
Participants showed awareness that they often lack the volition to use helpful strategies.
In some cases, a sense of apathy can limit openness to the feedback altogether:
(31) Q: Like, if you’re someone who does actually sit down and look at it, and actu-
ally take it in, then you’re gonna ﬁnd it really useful. But I, personally, just put
it in a folder. [Laughs]
(32) N: I think it’d be useful, but I probably wouldn’t use it… as much as it would
be useful.
M: Yea I… I think I’d be the same.
(33) H: I suppose it’s just the time… time-consuming to go through and try and
read through it all and then ﬁnd it for yourself. So, that’d be… I would…
more likely to use it if someone just said to me, ‘Here’s your bullet points
of what you need to do’.
If students lack volition to use feedback, then academics have limited ability to facilitate
engagement. Students must have a ‘commitment to change’ (Bing-You, Paterson, and
Levine 1997, 43), and in contrast from many of these participants, many academics
place the responsibility for using feedback primarily with students (Hernández
2012). It was also evident from our data that students’ volition to use feedback requires
a state of receptiveness. Defensive behaviour, such as avoiding particular aspects of
feedback, seemed to affect participants’ receptiveness. For example, participants
seemed to have pre-existing ideas of what constitute good grades, and their volition
to even look at written feedback often depended on how their achieved grade
aligned with this standard:
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(34) L: … it does kind of depend on the grade, how… howmuch you use the feed-
back. Obviously, even if you’re getting like ninety, you should still use feed-
back they give you, cos they’ve obviously given you some, but I think – I
probably don’t use it as much as you should.
(35) I: But I think most students, you get… you get your coursework back, you
look at the mark. If it’s really good, you probably won’t read the feedback.
If it’s not so great, you probably will look at it, and that’s about it.
This grade focus –whereby students often ignore the feedback altogether if they receive
a ‘good’ grade – is well-documented (e.g. Hounsell 2007), and prevents dialogue
between student and marker (Carless 2006). Participants’ engagement with feedback
also seemed to depend on the valence of the comments, as some were more motivated
to engage with either positive or negative feedback:
(36) T: If I’m honest, I don’t really pay attention to the positive feedback that much,
cos it doesn’t tell me anything. It doesn’t… doesn’t say how I can improve.
It’s just saying, ‘Oh, well done’.
(37) I: I think you’re more likely to ignore [negative comments]. [Laughs] To save
yourself, kinda thing! Um, but if it doesn’t point out any negative, you’re not
gonna learn, so, I think it’s a balance between pointing out areas where you
need to improve, whilst that to me seems quite negative. And I think that
could be detrimental, to kind of, your engagement.
There is evidence that the most dramatic improvements in student work often occur
after critical, rather than positive comments (e.g. Higgins, Hartley, and Skelton
2002). Nevertheless, it is clear that grades and the accompanying narrative feedback
can inﬂuence students’ sense of worth (Gleaves, Walker, and Grey 2008) and, in
turn, their likelihood of engaging.
Finally, participants discussed how their receptiveness to feedback increases when
they are in their ‘feedback space’ – an optimal physical and psychological environment.
Some identiﬁed that the social inﬂuence or distraction associated with collecting feed-
back in public can prevent them engaging:
(38) P: You just know the people to avoid on feedback day.
Q: Yea. And sometimes you… I’ve actually seen people just reading out their
feedback if it’s…
P: Yea.
Q:… if they’ve got, like, a really high ﬁrst.
P: Mm.
Q: And you just sort of think, ‘Okay. This is really demotivating’. Cos it just
makes you not wanna read it.
(39) S: I found a couple of times, if I look at the mark and then I get distracted
whilst I’m looking at feedback, I then won’t bother and go and read over
the feedback again. I’ll just sort of leave it.
Students in Carless’s (2006) study similarly spoke of discomfort if collecting written
feedback alongside friends, either because of a reluctance to disclose their mark, or
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if the student feels obliged to comfort others. This illustrates powerfully the fact that
students’ use of feedback operates within the ‘spheres of engagement’ in a student com-
munity (Handley, Price, and Millar 2011).
4. General discussion
For feedback to inﬂuence learning and development, it must be used (Jonsson 2013;
Price et al. 2010), yet engaging well with feedback can be extremely challenging.
Our data highlight various barriers that students believe prevent them from using feed-
back effectively; these were underpinned by four broad psychological processes, which
we labelled awareness, cognisance, agency, and volition. Identifying such barriers and
processes is important, because it allows us to foresee the kinds of interventions that
might help students to take a share of responsibility for their own academic develop-
ment. It is clear that some degree of responsibility-taking on students’ part would in
most cases be beneﬁcial, or even fundamental, to removing these barriers. Although
this study was not designed to identify or generate evidence in support of speciﬁc inter-
ventions, nevertheless we will consider here some approaches that the barriers we ident-
iﬁed might point towards.
In a general sense, learning to take responsibility for using feedback effectively is a
difﬁcult but vital skill that underpins the development of self-regulation (Nicol and
Macfarlane-Dick 2006). In this study, most participants were aware that feedback is
intended to help them improve, and recognised that improvement can only happen
through acting upon the feedback. However, because students typically desire feedback
that speciﬁes exactly what they should do (e.g. Winstone et al. forthcoming, b), educa-
tors have a responsibility to challenge these expectations, by encouraging practices that
promote self-regulation rather than dependence on explicit instruction. Relatedly, par-
ticipants here also described many past difﬁculties with decoding and understanding
feedback. These difﬁculties could be minimised through interventions that ensure the
lecturer’s clarity of communication, but that also apportion responsibility to students
by better preparing them to understand common academic terminology.
Participants typically appeared cognisant of appropriate strategies and available
opportunities for making use of feedback. Yet they also highlighted that knowing
about these strategies and opportunities is not the same as knowing how to use them
effectively. In this respect, the challenge is to support students in transforming their cog-
nisance into action, permitting them to take responsibility through interventions that
make feedback-seeking more accessible and encouraged. Ensuring that students feel
welcome to meet with staff to discuss feedback would be one such focus; however,
other forms of dialogue including peer-feedback are also vital, particularly when individ-
ual staff-members are responsible for supporting large numbers of students.
The data suggest that students’ agency in using feedback can be impeded by a sense
of helplessness, and by unrealistic expectations about how apparent and immediate the
results of their efforts should be. As educators, we can take responsibility for nurturing
students’ agency; for example, grading consistency between markers can be enhanced
by explicitly linking feedback to assessment criteria and learning objectives (Price and
Rust 1999). We can also encourage students to share this responsibility, and construc-
tivist and dialogic interventions could foster the appreciation that self-generated goal-
setting will beneﬁt them more than would being told exactly what to do (Pitts 2005).
Moreover, such interventions, and encouraging students to focus on their overall trajec-
tory of improvement, should prevent them being demotivated by the absence of
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immediate pay-offs of effort. By designing curricula in ways that emphasise coherence
and continuation among assessment and learning objectives, irrespective of the speciﬁc
subject content, it should become more straightforward for feedback to offer an ipsa-
tive, developmental function (Hughes 2011). Such feedback might in turn offer stu-
dents greater opportunities to reﬂect on their trajectory of learning, and greater
agency to act upon this self-reﬂection.
Finally, in terms of volition we observed many instances of participants’ reluctance
to engage with feedback, and many attributions for this reluctance. A heavy focus on
grades is one attribution, and is difﬁcult to overcome as most education systems like-
wise place a heavy emphasis on grades. However, educators can take their share of
responsibility by making feedback comments clear, and transparent in identifying
actions to take. Other facets of volition, such as being in the appropriate ‘feedback
space’ to engage meaningfully with feedback, could in some cases be supported
through learning technologies that enable students to receive feedback in their own
time, without immediate social pressures. Perhaps most importantly, students could
be encouraged to take their share of responsibility if their learning environments
expect, support and reward proactivity.
Together our ﬁndings indicate numerous barriers, some of which mean students
‘cannot’ and some mean they ‘will not’ use their feedback. In the latter case, we
suggest that students be supported in developing a mindset of proactive recipience,
by which we mean taking the role of an active rather than passive receiver of feedback.
This role, beyond simply recognising that effective feedback involves participating in
dialogue, also requires students to take direct responsibility for acting upon feedback,
and to appreciate the importance of being active in this way. Proactive recipience is thus
part of being a self-regulated learner (e.g. Nicol and Macfarlane-Dick 2006), and the
present data point towards ways that both sides could facilitate this role. Nevertheless,
before we can strive to nurture this mindset, it is important to identify and remove the
former kind of barriers – the ‘cannots’. For instance, interventions that target students’
receptiveness to feedback are unlikely to reap rewards if those students are unable to
ﬁrst understand what their feedback even means. By focusing on the psychological pro-
cesses that underlie these barriers, we have outlined a framework that could be easily
translated across contexts. Educators who attempt to improve their students’ engage-
ment with feedback should ﬁrst identify not only the barriers hindering engagement,
but also the processes underlying those barriers.
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